Detection of cannabinoid CB1, adenosine A1, muscarinic acetylcholine, and GABA(B) receptor-dependent G protein activity in transducin-deactivated membranes and autoradiography sections of rat retina.
1. Several G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) have been localized to various layers of the vertebrate retina, using autoradiographic and immunohistochemical techniques, but the functional data concerning G protein activation are limited. Here, we establish optimized assay conditions to detect receptor-dependent G protein activity in membranes and tissue sections of the rat retina. 2. Agonist-stimulated [35S]GTPgammaS-binding responses were characterized for the Gi/o-linked adenosine A1, cannabinoid CB1, m2/m4 muscarinic acetylcholine, and GABA(B) receptors. Initial assumption was that G protein activity under "basal conditions" is high due to enrichment and activity of rhodopsin and transducin in this tissue. 3. We found that pretreatment of retina membranes with hydroxylamine (10 mM), a rhodopsin-inactivating drug, substantially (up to 60%) reduced basal G protein activity, thereby improving signal-to-noise ratio to detect agonist-stimulated G protein activation for all studied receptors. [35S]GTPgammaS autoradiography revealed that hydroxylamine specifically reduced basal binding in the transducin-enriched photoreceptor layer. In contrast, hydroxylamine did not affect GPCR signaling in brain membranes, indicating specific action on retinal transducin. 4. For all studied receptors, [35S]GTPgammaS autoradiography allowed localization of G protein activity to different retinal layers, with the bulk of signal detected in the ganglion cell layer. Strongest responses were observed for adenosine and muscarinic receptor agonists. Additional G protein activity was detected in the inner plexiform layer. 5. Responses to all tested agonists were reversed in the presence of appropriate receptor-selective antagonists, indicating receptor-mediated G protein activation.